Bits 'N' Pieces 4-H club meeting Sunday December 7th 2014
The meeting was called to order at 1:55PM then we did the USA and 4H pledges.
The secretary’s report was read by secretary Sandis W. No additions or corrections were suggested. It
was moved by Emmett WB and 2nd by Kammi C that the report stand as read.
The treasurer’s report was read by treasurer apprentice Lauren M. No additions or corrections were
suggested. It was moved by Emmett WB and 2nd by Kammi C that the report stand as read.
Next we excused the clover buds
Old business
One field trip will be to Covenant farms, an organic dairy and egg farm, on Martin Luther King Jr day.
Leisa will be sending out directions to Covenant farms. Kate K will see if we can arrange a field trip to
Morning Fresh farms on presidents day.
Enrollment forms and checks need to be turned in by the end of the December meeting or by December
12th, the Friday after the meeting. The forms are due so soon because the extension office won't enter
the club until everyone has given their forms. You can drop your forms off at Leisa's work, Leisa's
house. or you can mail your forms to Leisa, if you let her know beforehand.
County dues are $50 and the check must be made out to Larimer County 4-H with your children's
names at the bottom. If you pay with cash, you must mark it in some way with your names as well.
Club dues are $10 for returning members and $12 for new members. The same money marking must
be done but make the check out to the club and put “dues” on it as well. This is so they can sort the
money easier.
New Business
The baby hats and bears are going to be done after the January meeting. If you have any hot glue guns
or sewing machines please bring them. You can also bring stuff to decorate bears. It was moved by
Kammi C and 2nd by Emmett WB to bring the bears to the same facility as last year.
T-shirt orders are going to be next meeting. The shirts are 10.50 all sizes except XXL which are $12.50.
Demonstration sign up will start after the next meeting. Everyone must do a demonstration to complete
your record book.
Dance update- The dance team will be dancing to Christmas songs at the nursing home on Lemay, on
the 22nd of December
Dog update- There won't be dog on the 22nd of December
Horse bowl update- Ayna V has joined the horse bowl team, but the team would like one more JR 13
and under just incase.
If you would like to do rabbit judging talk to Shawn W.

Kate K, Leanne's mom and Lanna plan to do some cooking groups and field trips about food.
Kaitlyn will help with sewing and decorate your duds.
There is a new record book app for iphones where you can enter expenses and it will integrate into your
record book.
You have to like the club's face book page for updates and cancellations.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:39PM
The next meeting will be January 11th.,

